CITY OF LYNDON
CAUCUS MEETING MINUTES
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2018

The Caucus Meeting was called to order by Mayor Brent Hagan at 6:00 p.m. Those present: Dustin
Gilchrist, Betsy Kramer, Kelly Kramer, Carla Nalley, Camille Popham, Becky Ricketts, Mardy
Sidebottom and City Attorney John Singler. Guests were also present.
Graymoor-Devondale Chief, Grady Throneberry, expressed his appreciation for receiving the old
Lyndon speed machine they will refurbish. Mayor Hagan highlighted the police report showing
regular patrols on Benjamin Lane property and announced the efforts to make one side a fire lane.
The Mayor also informed council he met with George Stewart, who does code enforcement for
other cities and comes highly recommended. Mr. Stewart quoted 20 hours a month at $1000 as a
contractor for Lyndon. Discussion was held. A municipal order will be placed on agenda Monday
night for action.
Two more municipal orders will be on agenda, one regarding authorization of a franchise agreement
involving telecommunication network tower locations in Lyndon right of way. City Attorney, John
Singler elaborated and discussion was held. The municipal other order will be approving minor
revisions on the Morat apartment plans. Mayor Hagan also mentioned the budget needs amending to
reflect an increase in capital projects. Discussion held. A first reading of an amendment ordinance
will be on agenda for Monday.
Corey Zilisch, Director of Westport Middle School Orchestra, approached Mayor Hagan about
requesting another grant for newer instruments. Their last grant was two years ago. Discussion was
held.
Mayor Hagan also informed council the mulch at the Robsion playgrounds needs to be replaced and
he has asked for a few quotes. Also, he is working on quotes for expanding the splash park with
picnic and a pavilion. The umbrellas were purchased last year and are in storage to be put up this
season. Discussion was held.
Lyndon Baptist Church is hosting a “Taste of Lyndon”. The Mayor talked to ladies who represent
the church asking about restaurants in Lyndon. He will be there representing the City. Discussions
were held about Joe’s Older Than Dirt opening back up and the Easter Egg Hunt coming up March
24th.
Eric Knapp from Oxford Woods Ct. inquired about snow removal details. Mayor Hagan stated the
conditions and directed him to the city website to pass along to other.
Several more topics were discussed. Becky Ricketts mentioned someone asked her about speed
humps on Vinecrest Ave. She informed him of the criteria for a road to be considered. Train parking
was discussed and has noticeably decreased. A water main replacement on New LaGrange will have
one lane blocked for several weeks. The future of Google Fiber installation was also discussed.
There are issues that need to be worked out before it moves into suburban cities. Betsy Kramer
asked if the City can consider having recycling every week. Mayor Hagan suggested she purchase
another can but it would be a big expense for the city to have service for the large can every week.

Ed Haines, resident of Autumn Ridge, complimented the last newsletter on how informative it was.
The Mayor welcomed anyone to right up articles and present it to the office. The City will publish
approved articles. Further discussion was held on digital communications.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 6:48 p.m.
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